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l. Introduction and Summary
The results ofthe indoor air sampling that was conducted at the referenced location are outlined
and discussed in this report. The purpose ofthe sampling was to assess school indoor environment
following the release and spilling of Heating Oil in the Boiler Room of the new Art Plefferle wing.

Three air samples and a fourth QC air sample blank were collected in the building on the moming
of February 5,2019. The air samples were analyzed for Benzene, Toluene, Ethylbenzene, and
Xylenes (BTEX) compounds. These are the dominant volatile aromatic compounds associated
with Heating Oil.

One air sample was collected in Room 5, the Teachers' workroom. This room was selected since
it is the closest occupied space in the original school to the Boiler Room. No noticeable odors had
been reported in the older section of the building.

A second air sample was collected in Room 55, the closest classroom to the Boiler Room in the
Pfefferle wing. Although a faint oil odor was present in the hallway during the air sampling period,
there were no noticeable odors present in Room 55.

A third air sample was collected inside the Boiler Room where a fairly strong odor from the oil
spill remained. The 4rh air sample analyzed was a quality control sample blank.

Laboratory results showed no detectible levels ofany BTEX compound present in any ofthe three
air samples. The laboratory data shows all air sample results as less than (<) a certain numerical
result. This corresponds to the laboratory detection limit for that compound and air sample.

Until all of the oil contamination is cleaned and the boiler malfunction is repaired, a lingering oil
odor is expected to remain in the Boiler Room and could possibly migrate to nearby areas. It is
recommended that students and staff remain in the older section of the building until the oil smells
in the Pfefferle wing dissipates.
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